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fICT IS 
.ED BY A 

MEMBER

Armed Senoritas Take Over Empress Eugenie’s Bedroom

BUT 1 
JKifG

o.t, wil

be

unt
j u t .it*.

P f  Vnlt«* P m a
Tex., A ug /81 .

E. Weeks, 60 years old convict, 
hampered in an escape at- 
m Retrieve Prison Karin

_____ of flat feet, was shot to
MfcAai ly today by a ineinber of 
H f e o f  gaard*.
H||kfoaeK, 36, Hillsboro prison 
aorehig 16 year* frem Wheeler 
— B  for robbery, made good his 

IBfi The two men fled into a 
section surrounding the 

yesterday.
was slain by Bob Park- 

Madd hound squad *eigeunt who 
i**"#h*n the convict refused to 

jjr*ommand to halt. Weeks, 
Irfcvm* was in Henderson, 

in* 16 years for robbery.

m Houston 
TftCelebrate Its 
m  Anniversary

Hr I'sued  l*r
ANTONIO — Fort Sam 

chief southwestern army 
111 celebrate it* 60th anni- 
this month. At the same 

will be celebrating the 
1 of independence acb- 

der leadership of the man 
the ‘ ‘fort”  was named, 

the portcullis, watchtower 
e walls o f the quadrangle 
in August, 1376, have any 
to a •‘fort.”  Spreading 

this nucleus are acres of 
nd drill ground, miles oY 
d shaded highways along 

and modern hospitals, el- 
officers’ homes, and per- 

barracks-buildings for 
a war-time division, 

it single addition to the 
rt that was planned by 

of War W W. Belknap 
the area of Camp Trnv- 
which were erected the 

ants of the 90th division 
orld War.
•y, artillery and cavalry 
oining the original fort 

had enlarged it. Con- 
the Fort Sam Houston 

is Randolph Field, popu- 
*n  a* the "West Point of 

j f c . ”  Kelly and Brooks 
'ere  World War aviator* 

ded, have also been re- 
the War Department 
went buildings replac- 

hurricdly-built structures
y»-
Bullis. used for artillery 

in war-time, is a terminus
______ ce inarches into the hil-
rounti about Fort Sam Houa- 

Fos-t Sam Houston was loca- 
ntral station from which 
border and frontier 

e f attraction of the area 
lokr, far army purposes, is the 
racticaiiy uninterrupted flying 
leather for air training.

(ertville to Vote 
y Oft a Bond Issue

Br trailed Prees
KKRRVII.I.K —  In September, 

he city of Kerrville will vote on 
(80,99 bond issue to raise funds 

or a «Mg hall.
The ..bonds will be self-liquidat- 

ng, not requiring a raise in taxes, 
(natal for city offices and fire 
tation amounts to $1,620, which 
mm would be used to retire the 

four per cent Interest, 
the plans for the 

building are a main por-

a  ■’ N S / ’  H H T

Flourishing the piseol* with which they cowed servants and retainers in the capture of the Duke of Alba’s 
pulace in Madrid, two girls sit on the bed once occupied by the Empress Eugenie and hold their prisoners 
st bay. A comrade uses the palace phone to report ta headquarters on the eirure. Early reports indicat

ed that the art treasures o f the palace had not been molested.

rexas Centennial * 
Has Repaid State

Hy Onllad r r e n
DALLAS. Aug. 21— Visitors to 

Texas' Centennial exposition have 
paid back in increased gasoline 
taxes the $3,000,000 appropriated 
by the state for the celebration, 
Harry A. Olmsted, general manag
er of the fair, announced today 
after receiving a report from State 
Comptroller George Sheppard 

Olmsted predicted that by Dec. 
1 the investment would show a 
profit o f $3,000,000.

Roosevelt to M eet 
Landon Septem ber 1

By United Press
HYDE PARK. N. Y „ Aug. 2 1 -  

President Roosevelt will meet Gov. 
Alf M. Landon in a conference of 
drought state executives on Sept. 
1 at Des .Moines, lowa^The gover
nors of Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska 
• nd Oklahoma will also attend. 
Gov. London accepted today.

State Expenses to 
Go Even High er

Al'STIN', Aug. 21— Expense of 
operating the Texas State Govern
ment threatens to reach $150,000,- 
000 next year and then go higher. 
Total expenditures already have 
leached a mark of $131,091,400.

State old age usaistance next 
year will call for more than t h e  

i million a month now required. 
Budget requests by state depart
ments, institutions and colleges all 
show big advances.

Kidnap Attem pter
Is Being Sought

By UniUd P r m
ACSIN, Aug. 21— Police today 

| were seeking an unknown intruder 
i who last night attempted to kid 
nap 14-year-old Joyce Rutte of 
Big Spring from the bed in which 
she was sleeping.

The girl, with her mother, Mrs. 
H. W. Batte, are visitors here in 
the home of Mr*. Batte’s daugh
ter.

Ninth Baby Born 
in Stork Derby

CANDIDATES IN 
LAST APPEALS 
TO THE VOTERS

Oil and agriculture, the two ba
sic industries of Texas, will pro
vide the principal issues when Tex- 
uns ballot Saturday for democrat
ic nominations in the second pri
mary.

Three congressional races and 
local issues will be the only other 
drawing cards in an election ex
pected to bring out only a frac
tion of the record-breaking total 
o f 1,072,000 votes cast in the first 
primary, July 25.

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, chair
man of the railroad commission, 
fighting for re-election and Frank 
Morris of Dallas, his opponent, 
made the most of last minute cam
paigning Friday.

Thompson had the endorsement 
o f Gov. James V. Allred and the 
state democratic executive commit
tee. as well as independent oil pro
ducers of the state.

Morris, confined to a hospital in 
Dallas, left his speechmaking to 
his wife and commissioner Lon A. 
Smith, minority member.

George B. Terrell o f Alto, for
mer congressman who retired be
cause he disapproved certain 
Roosevelt policies and Agricultural 
Commissioner J. E. McDonald were 
waging an active campaign.

The most spectacular o f three 
congressional races was that be
tween Rep. Thomas L. Blanton of 
Abilene, representative of the 17th 
Texas district" for 18 years and 
County Judge Clyde L. Garrett o f 
Eastland.

Also forced into runoff cam
paigns were Rep. W. B. McFar- 
lane of Graham and District Attor
ney Ed Gossett o f Vernon, in the 
13th district; and Mayor Oscar 
Holcombe and Albert Thomas of 
Houston.

Eastland County Alfonso Watches II C TO l/C fn  
Garrett Rally In Revolt from Afar 0. Ill l\LLT
Eastland Tonight OUT OF STRFI

WEUROPFriends o f Clyde L. Garrett, 
candidate for congress, wilt end 
his campaign in this county to
night at a rally on the square in 
Eastland.

A band concert will begin at 
7.46 and the speaking by citizens 
from over the county at 8.15. The 
meeting will be held on the south 
side of the square.

Tonight Judge Garrett will be 
at Kotan for a Fisher county ral
ly

Meanwhile, other Garrett speak
ers were in the field. Frank Jud- I 
kins, Eastland attorney, today was 
scheduled at Hamilton, Hico and 
Stephenville. J. W. Cockrill. Gor
man newspaper owner, was in No
lan county, and Milton Lawrence 
was also in the field.

Petty’s Funeral 
At Decatur Home

Funeral services for S. J. ( Red I 
1’etty, assistant football coach at 
East Texas State Teachers’ col
lege in Commerce and former 
Eastland coach, who died Wednes
day. were to be held Friday after
noon at Decatur.

Petty died from the effects of 
a sunstroke while playing golf at 
Commerce.

Among those who planned to 
attend from Eastland were Elmer 
and Delmer Brown and Mr. and 
Mr*. F. M. Kenny.

Survivors include his widow, his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Petty 
of Decatur, three sisters and two 
brothers.

ORGANIZATIONS OPPOSING 
HIS ELECTION ARE NAMED 

BY BLANTON AT EASTLAND

Birth o f her ninth child, a son, 
places Mrs. Gus Graziano. above, 
among the leaders in the famous 
$500,000 Toronto stork derby, 
which will end on Oct. 31. To the 
mother who has given birth to the 
most children since Oct. 31, 1920, 
will go the fortune willed by 
Charles Vance Millar, Toronto 
lawyer. Mrs. John Nagle, close ri- 
vul of Mrs. Graziano, became the 
mot tier of her tenth child earlier 

in August.

included in tli 
M-opowd buildm, 
Jog, 55 b> 113Jog, 55, by 113 feet, fire station 
<C by 40 feet, office spaces, city 
wli and council chamber available 
'or public use.

The eity holds an option on a 
tamer lot 150 by 220 feet that is 

considered for the building

T* to Receive  
lllftm in Crop Loans

Br United Press
1ARI1.I.0 —  Farmers in the 

p-state region handled by the 
ent Administration of- 

tmarillo will receive ap- 
ely $1,000,000 in crop 
Her their latest allotment, 
t̂ conditions in many lo- 

rill increase the demands 
hfal subsistence funds. The 
{region includes the Texas 

Eastern New Mexico, 
rn Colorado, and the 

, portion of Kansas a n d

STORE ROBBED
Br United Brass

HOUSTON, lex . Aug :*i 
A nervous gunman held up the 
Foster Food Shop here today and 
neaped wi t h $3,000 in a car ilriv- 
m  by «  confederate.

Naming Washington plutocrat 
tax dodgers, communists and utili
ties as organizations who aid aid
ing his opponent, Representative 
Thomas L. Blanton spoke to an 
attentive crowd on the Eastland 
square Thursday night.

Blanton stuted he had challeng
ed to meet his opponent. County 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett, but he re
fused. "But he knows what I have 
to say will disprove every charge. 
His affiliations won’t stund the 
light of day,”  Representative Blan
ton asserted.

Blanton stated County Superin
tendent C. S. Eldridge hud told 
Joe Barnett, whom he said was a 
farmer near Carbon, early in the 
campaign that “ three powerful or
ganizations are out to get Blan- 

I ton’s scalp and he wouldn't have 
j to spend much money.”

An evidence of the support of 
the utilities, Blanton said, is the 
maintenance of Garrett’s head
quarters in the Exchange Ruild- 
ing at Eastland. J. E. Lewis, Sr., 

i is a stockholder in the building 
1 corporation and the Texas Electric 
1 Service Company, for which the 
| Eastland man is district manager. 
Blanton stated he hail received 
threats from Hopson’s Electric 
Bond & Share Company because 
he voted for the holding company 
"death sentence” bill. As a furth- 

! er evidence of utility support, 
| Blanton charged the Washington 
Post received $1,500 from compa
nies for printing an editorial ag
ainst his re-election.

Blanton reminded the audience 
“ Eastland hasn't got through ask
ing me for things for the next 10 

| years. You’re going to want lots of 
things. Qf course, I'd get them for 
you, but you'd feel much better

if you give the support you used 
to.”  * %

Blanton pointed out that his 
seniority in congress gives him re
cognition with all bureaus, legis
lators, cabinet members and the 
President.

The Abilenian stated another 
reason utilities oppose him is in 
the pending construction of Pos
sum Kingdom Dam near Mineral 
Wells, part of an electrification 
project which would mean a one- 
fourth decrease in rates in this 
district. He charged employes of 
the Community Natural Gas com
pany and the Texas Electric Ser
vice company had been instructed 
to oppose him. One employe of 
the electric company, Sam New
comb, Blanton said, resigned when 
he was given the alleged vote in
structions.

Taking up the second "organi
zation” which opposes him. Com
munists, Blanton declared that he 
had received threats which said he 
would be defeated in the election. 
He defended his efforts to halt 
Communism in schools.

Communism, s a i d  Blanton, 
“ teaches there is no God, that all 
churches should be abolished and 
tom down, that there should be a 
regimentation of woman and it is 
all right for sexual immorality of 
little girls.”

Blanton read contents of Wash
ington newspapers which he said 
showed that “ plutocrat tax dodg
ers” contributed to a fund by 
which they hoped Blanton would 
be deafeated. He explained that 
the district citizens are infuriated 
at his efforts to decrease appro
priations. He said citizens there 
have benefits of government mon- 

( Continued on page 6)

Two Are Injured In 
Automobile-Truck 

Wreck In Ranger
Two men were nain/uily, but 

i not seriously injured in an auto
mobile-truck collision at the inter- 

; section o f Main stree* and High
way 80 in Ranger short’ .v after 2 
o ’clock Friday morning, in which 
the truck caught fire and was al
most completely destroyed.

I Otto Gruniger, driver of the au
tomobile, received burns about the 
face and left arm when he fell un
der the burning truck. Dexter 
Huey. thO other occupant of the 

jear. sustained a broken prm and a 
| deep cut on one leg. It was re
ported this morning at the West 

I Texas clinic and hospital, where 
they were taken for treatment. 
The driver o f the truck jumped 

ifroni the truck as the gasoline 
tank exploded and was not injur-' 
ed.

The truck, belonging to the j 
Johnson Motor Lines, was travel
ling west along the highway at the j 
time of the acident. Th • impact 
wrecked the smaller vehicle and 
set fire to the truck. Its loud of 

t sheets and pillow cases was report- j 
ed to be badly damaged by the 1 
fire.

Soil Conservation 
Progress Reported
FORT WORTH — Nearly 49.- 

000 farmers, business men and ag
ricultural leaders visited Soil Con
servation Service demonstration 
projects and ECW camps in Re
gion 4 during the past 12 months, 
according to a statement on the 
progress of field activities issued 
by Louis P. Merrill, regional con
servator.

For the most part the visitors 
to the 20 project demonstrations 
and 57 soil conservation camps 
consisted o f gnAips of farmers 
and land owners who were inter
ested in seeing the complete co
ordinated erosion program o f the 
service as applied on the farms of 
cooperating farmers. Recent sur
veys throughout Louisiana, Ar
kansas, and Texas indicate that a 
high percentage o f the total num
ber of visitors returned to their 
homes after seeing and having 
complete erosion control program 
explained to them and instituted 
similar programs on their own 
farms.

Other statistical information re
garding the field progress of the 
Region 4 Soil Conservation Service 
follows: 4,473 farms under agree
ment; 673,242.6 acres under ag
reement; 10,101 Soil Conserva
tion Association members; 48,741 
visitors to project and camp areas; 
18.937.1 acres retired from culti
vation; 43,118.9 acres of pastures 
sodded; 29,188 miles of contour 
ridges and furrows; 33,379.9 
acres protected by strip crops 
alone; 88,427.3 acres protected by 
combination of strip crops and ter
races.

In addition there are: 6,875.6 
miles of terraces constructed; 
121,268.3 drainage area of terrace 
o u t l e t s  protected; 1,509,091 
square yards of terrace outlets 
sodded; 974.4 acres of meadow 
strip terrace outlets established; 
3.035 acres of timber land improv
ed; 6,595.1 acres of woodland 
planted; and 10,911,650 trees 
planted.

Farley to Attend 
Texas Convention

By United PrtM
FORT WORTH. Aug 21 — 

James A. Farley, chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
and L. W Roberts, secretary, will 
attend the Texas Democratic Con
vention in Fort Worth, Sept. 8 and 
9, Ira Butler, district committee
man, said today.

Girls o f Eastland  
Beat Ranger T eam

Eastland girls’ team swamped
the Ranger team 16 to 3 Thursday 
night at the Fire Department field 
in Eastland. Cox and Roark were 
umpires for the fray.

With Frank Crowell pitching, 
L’iggly-Wiggly defeated Magnolia 
7-0. Roark and Wright were um
pires.

Far from the battle's roar. ez-Kmg
Alfonso nevertheless keeps in close 
touch with events in Spain. Garb
ed in Tyrolean dress, he it seen as 
the guest of Count Metternich at

• Koemg.-wart, near Marienbad 
Czecho-Slovakia.

Patrolmen Conduct 
Eastland Lane For 

Safety Inspection

Seven highway patrolmeu and 
Police Chief W J. Peters Friday
were conducting a safety lane in 
Eastland on North Laoug street. 
Chief Peters reported ZevFral hun
dred cars were being tested for
defective equipment

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce to Audrey Viola Fau- 

bus and Ray Faubus was granted 
Wednesday by 91st district court. 
The plaintiff's maiden name, Aud
rey Viola Gowan, was restored.

Br Unite* Brass ,
WASHINGTON, Aug 21— T 

United States today stood firm 
its determination to keep clear 
European wars, to th* extent 
refusing to join proposed intern 
tional mediator* rllotm 
Spam’s bloody civil war.

William Phillips, acting Sect 
’ ary of state, declined an invitali< 
from th* L'rugdayan foreign mi 
ister to jpin ia proposed mediatp
dlSC liSJttOilt.

LISBON.— I istion was qgiea i 
day and conditions were uertn: 
Excitement was rained in Sur 
pean capitols last night by repot 
there was # revolt against the rig 
wing Portugese government m 
President Antonio Carmans hi 
been killed

It appeared the rumor start'
in Madrid

BERLIN — Germany rosy ait 
her attitude toward a neutral* 
agreement in th* Spanish revolt, 
was believed today, and take 
much firmer course a

MADRID.— A <.»aglwm*re$* lo 
alist army of aeldiers, podeems 
end civilians is driving the re be 
back ia the coaatry southwest x 
the capital, at present th* neat * 
tal ares in Spain, it wpi tm riT  
ed today.

VERA CRUZ.Mes.— Thirty ait 
railway carloads of war aojuttilM
from Mexico City, reported t 
contain 50,009 rifles, arrived hoi 
last night It was expeeted th» 
would be pot aboard a  Span!* 
Steamer today w be pant to t) 
Spanish government.

LONDON.— Great Drttaih V 
day officially notified both «k 
Spanish government and (he Spa 
ish rebel* that “ British ahipa Mi 
be protected against any tltagi 
interference.**

Both sides were warned gieo th*
if their sirplarves flew over Gihra 
tar. Briftth gun* would Are th 
time* in warning, and thee aim * 
the airplanes.

ROME—Wall lafon °Md .W f t  
er* looked forworn today to a-lat* 
ening of tension over Qie Spanir
revolt, due to an apparent a; 
proach td agreement batwaatt 
and France on a neutrality pa.

I RUN— In column* ,X*«J
miners, trained in dynamjMhf.t 
rived today from Ovedio. and
into action against rebels.

COUNTY JUDGE CLYDE L  
GARRETT TAKES CAMPAIGN 

TO OPPONENTS HOME TOWN

Censorship of the 
Daily Texan May 

Be Long Battle

PE

Mine Workers Near 
Entombed Men

QUEEN S BOUDOIR OFFICE

By UnHnl Prwui
HONOLUIAJ.— The present of-1 

fice of Attorney General William 
| B. i’ ittman was once the buodoir 
| of Queen I.iliuukalnni, last ruler 
j  of the islands before Hawaii be
came a U. S. territory in 1898. 
Pittman's office is in historic !o- 
lani Palace which is now the terr

itorial capitol.

By United PreM ^
MOBERLY. Mo., Aug. 21. —  

Mine rescue workers today finish
ed clearing the main shaft of a 
coal mine here in which four men 
have been trapped nearly 70 
hour*.

The work of aerating the mine 
wa.« started at once. After fresh 
air D forced in search will start 
for the entombed men.

TUNA ANGLER WORKS HARD
l/OBSTER BAY, N. S. —  A 

visiting .sportsman reported catch
ing 26 tuna here within two weeks 
with a rod and line. The catch 

totalled three tons.

A crowd reported to be ap
proximately 8,000 people on the 
Federal Square at Abilene Thurs
day night heard Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett, candidate for congress
man of the seventeenth district, 
and his supporters, o f Eastland, 
Taylor, Comanche, Palo Pinto, 
and Jones Counties, defend them
selves against charges made by 
Garrett's opponent, Thomas L. 
Blanton. Garrett also explained 
several planks in his platform in
cluding such issues as the old age 
pension, the franking privilege of 
congressmen, compensation to ex- 
service men, and farmer*’ relief.

The audience — said to be the 
largest addressed in this campaign 
—gathered at 7 :30 o’clock p. m., 
for a thirty minute concert by the 
50-piece Abilene High School band 
under the direction of R. T. By
num Of the targe number, few 
left before near mid-night, when 
the final speaker closed the meet
ing. Judge York of Abilene acted 
as chairman throughout the evep- 
ihg.

In his opening speech, York ex
plained how Blanton was “ trying 
to scare the voters into hacking 
him” by discussing Communism 
and the teaching of it in the pub
lic schi-ol systems. Judge York 
alio denied the charge that Gar
rett is Keing financed by a “ slush 
fund.”

Rev. Fred C. Eastham, Eastland 
Baptist minister, who serves as 
Garrett's pastor, told the erowd 
that “ it is more than a political 
campaign; it la a moral issue."

County Judge Oroar T. Burle
son of Jones County predicted that 
“ Garrett would carry Jones Coun
ty by a two to one majority.” R. 
C. Thomas, hoad ot the Credit

Bureau ef Stamford, flayed Blan
ton and his tactics in a brief 
speech that was answered with
applause.

| J. W. Cockrill, chairman o f th* 
county Garrett-for-Congress Club, 
and newspaper editor of Gorman, 
said. “ The crowd here tonight in 
the largest town of the district is 
indicative of Garrett’s force."

I Chairman Judge York read a 
telegram from De Leon stating 
that Comanche County was report
ing a two to one majority for Gar
rett.

Mr. Sweeney of Mineral Wells 
stated, “ It was the first time in 
history that Palo Pinto County had 
gone against Blanton." Rev. C. W. 
Estes, Presbyterian minister of 
Eastland and Rev. G. H. Littleton, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 

j o f Hamlin, refuted charges made 
against Garrett.

Judge J. C. Shipman of Abilene 
ended the number of supporter* 
who spoke after which Rey Skaggs,
instructor in the Abilene Public 
Schools, introduced Judge Gar
rett.

Probably the most forceful part 
of Garrett's speech was addressesd 
to the Abilene Reporter. Answer
ing a charge that Garrett speakers 
were “ sneaking in behind Blantoa 
and speaking." Garrett told how 
Tom Blanton, Jr., had followed 
him at Hamlin and Stamford. A 
note was passed to Garrett stat
ing that Garrett had been invited 
to speak at the Hamlin celebration 
by George M. Darden, chairman 
of the entertainment committee 
at Hamlin, and that Blanton re
ceived no invitation. Garrett ex
claimed. “ Mr. Abilene Reporter, 
ask this in your paper tomorrow, 

(Continued on page six)

Br Uaiud 1 
AUSTIN, Tox.— Edward Hodge 

El Paso, student-editor of tk< 
summer semi-weekly issue o f th' 
“ Daily Texan,”  has dug in fq 
fight against faculty QJH 
confident he will win when, 
regular student body returns U 
the University o f Texas for tki 
fall term.

Students elect the editor of thtai 
; college paper. It is publisheKridPi 
university building with univerdit} 

i owned equipment and university 
assistance. Independent publipR 
tions are barred. . - •>

H. Y. Benedict, president o f tip* 
University, maintains that becaua* 
th* Texan is issued at a university 
publication, the university ha» « 
right to control its articles. Re 
gents took the same view and ham 
sd the censor— an instructor in th> 
University’s department Of jOato 
alism.

Banned by the censor are ar 
tides on national and state pen- 
tics. Censorship was ordered aftei 
an editorial an Cotargd* River 
flood control and power project.9 
had appeared. First to he dllsSok 
was an editorial oa sulphur taxes- 

Uncensored have been arttatasew 
the censorship One piwised Presi
dent Benedict and the Regents sat 
eastitally. Another was a “ modal 
editorial.’'  It urged student* U> 
keep o ff  the grass °> th* campus.

As news Items, uncensored, wsto 
printed the etatomoats o f Con
gressman Maury Maverick** Saa 
Antonio. He threatens to make the 
censorship a national itetie jArg 
September broadcast.

Neutral was Te'e x u ’ Govvinoc. 
James V. Allred He announced g 
“hands o f f  poNey."

Regents serve six 
so staggoewd that Awo retire 
two years and aft  replaced, 
reeding governors fin <k*
ciM- »- *1  Texas newspapers are die 
Some see it  the censorship of
“Summer T«' ‘Texan" a Mow at 
<iom of tpeeeh and writing.

| distinguished between a 
. publicatien and others.
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I $  NOTICE ro  THE PUBLIC
fty erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
' any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
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1 ntion of the publisher.t i. ______________ _
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for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
cation.

.ttered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
r act. o f March, 1879.

The three Texas teams, the Cats, 
Missions and Exporters, desperate- 

| ly seeking to land in the first d i-' 
vision of the Texas League, all 
gained ground yesterday as both 
the third place Indians and fourth 
place Oilers were defeated. As a 
result, the seventh place Cats are 
only four games out of third 
place and three and a half games 
out of the fourth spot. They 
trail the sixth place Exporters by 
only a game and the fifth place 

! Missions by a game and a half.

Yesterday's Resultr
Pittsburgh 8, Chicago 7. 
Boston 8, Philadelphia 1. 
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2.
( Only games.)

Today's Schedule
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
iKE* YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas! *8.00

’ l - t r
i

I; 'arents, Not Poverty, 
Wmit Child Crime

TEXAN LEAGUE 

Standing off the Teems
Team— W. L.

D allas.....................  84 47
Houston .................  71 57
Oklahoma City . . . .  64 65

Life of the Saint 
Of the Day

By REV. S. E. BYRNE

calves 300-575, fat lambs 660-750.
Tomorrow's estimated receipts: 

Cattle 800, hogs 1100, sheep 300.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat: No. 1 Hard 138%- 

189 lt .
Corn: No. 2 white 118-120. No.

2 yellow 116-118.
Oats: No. 2 red 59-60. No. 3 

red 54-55.
Bailey: No. 2 86-88. No. 3 

85-87.
Milo: No. 2 yellow 176-182, No.

3 yellow 174-180.
Kaffir: No. 2 white 176-182.

No. 3 white 174-180.

Vote for J. E. McDonald
Commit’ l o n e r  ol Agriculture.

for

At the age of sixteen, Jane 
Eranci s de Fremyot was placed 

Pet.* uruler the care of worldly-minded 
.641 governess after the death of her 
.555 | arent.-. In this crisis she offered 
.196 herself to the Mother of God, and
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| When you think of juvenile delinquency, you almost 
evitably think of slums and poverty. The child from a 

oor family doesn’t have the chances that the child from 
more solvent family has; he has to play in the streets. 

1 onomic pressure warps his budding personality, and a 
ift toward crime is more or less natural for him.

That is the accepted theory. It is surprising to learn 
i om a competent authority that it just isn’t so.

Dr. Sophia M. Robison recently made a study of juve- 
, le delinquency for the Research Bureau of the W elfa re  
puncil of New York City. Amazingly enough, she dis- 
pvered that in one year as many children from families 
lith incomes of $50 a week or more as from families with 
comes of $25 a week or less were on probation as delin* 
lents.

In a sample year. 1930, the New York children's court 
it on probation 1260 children from families with incomes 

$50 a week or more— and 1258 children from families 
incomes of $25 a week or less. Between the ?23 and 

levels a similar proportion held good, 
j Now this, as Dr. Robison points out, does not mean that 
pverty is a healthy social condition. But it does seem to 
ean, indisputably, that poverty is not the decisive factor 
causing delinquent behavior. It often enough may give 
child the final push; but it cannot, by itself, be blamed 
a primary cause.
Dr. Robison’s disclosure may compel us to revise our 

linking about the whole problem of delinquency, and it 
robably will be a very good thing for us. For— like all 
;her mortals— we are lazy, we hate to make any involved 
lental effort if we can avoid it, and above all things we 
q not like to find ourselves guilty of anything.

When the juvenile delinquency figures go on mount- 
g, year after year, the easiest way out is to blame them 

poverty— and then forget them.
We might have known that it wasn't as simple as that. 

Fa nation’s children “ go wrong” in ever-increasing num- 
lers, it means that there Is something w: ong with the na- 
lon’s p

Tulsa ............... . . . 64 66 .492 socured Mary's protection for
San Antonio . . . .6 0 66 .476' life. When one who was not a
Beaumont . . . . . . . 60 67 .4721 Catholic sought her hand, she
Fort Worth . . . . . . 60 69 .165 j steadily refused to marry "an
Galveston ........ . . . 51 77 .398 enemy of God and Hi< Church," 

and shortly afterwards, as the
Yesterday's la iu lli

Fort Worth 5, Galveston 0. 
Dallas 4, Houston 3.
San Antonio 11, Oklahoma City

Beaumont 11, Tulsa 6.

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Staadia^ of the Team,

V UU C
ith inc 

50 lev*

Team — W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . . . . , 7 4 41 .643
Cleveland . . . .  , . . 64 53 .547
Detroit ............. . . . 6 4 54 .542
Chicago ........... . . . 61 56 .521
Washington ,. . . . .  59 57 .509
B oston...............___ 59 59 .500
St. L ou is ......... . . . 4 4 73 .376
Philadelphia . . . . . .  40 73 .354

Q. What waft the firal public o f
fice hold by Governor James S. 
Hogg? E. D., Denton.

A. Justice of the Peace at Quit- 
man, Wood county, in the early 
1870'*.

Q. When does the Texas Logic- 
lature meet in regular cescione? D.
F.. Richland Springe.

A. At 12 o’clock noon on the J 
second Tuesday in January fol- 
lowing each general election.

Crayon Project*
In Texas History

It U race to l - u h  children history o lth  
i m m M  o th er  pirtorrs o f  h icton rol coh 
jrrla and colored erayola. H istory taught 
in this nay is n#%*r forgotten and a 
• s created for more inform ation.

“ Centennial »*r«Jec|a. T e ia s  I nder Sit 
H a g s ."  contains St pages o f outline* on ] 
many phases o f  T etas history and events, 
with cover show ing the Texas t apitol on- j 
der sis flags, each in its correct color*.

( This beautiful project b.*oh mailed post- 
i paid for 25 cents. Send all order* to W ill 

N. Move*. Austin, Teta*.

W ill M. Mayea.2CI t So lad o Street.
Austin. Texas

f enclose 25 rent* In reins, sernrrly 
wrapped, for • copy “ Trxua l  nder 
fUx F lag*."

This Curious World Fsrguion

loving and beloved wife of Baron 
de Chantal, made her house the 
pattern of a Christian home. But 
God had marked her for something 
higher than domestic sanctity.
Two children and a dearly beloved 
sister died, and, in the full tide of 
prosperity, her husband’s life was 
taken by the innocent hand of a 
friend. For seven years the sor- 
■ ows o f her widowhood were in
creased by the importunities of 
friends, who urged her to marry 
again. Harassed almo-t to despair
I y their entreaties, she left her , . .  _  _ _ . .. .  . . , , . 1 , D« lit, when Crockett, Deaf Smith• iv . .I borne and children to m  _• . . .  ,, j  . . . . .  ,_

lx  tSia raniuw. . — e i  wtll he g i .e n  ta 
Inqun i . .  aa ta Taaaa M alar? an* etfctr 
M a o r i .  pertaining la  llw S la t, an* IS 
paople. Aa serdenee e f  g*. d f .- th  inquirer. 
s a . t  (tea  their name* an* addresat*. hat 
aula their la n ta l. will ha printed. Addirss 
inquiilei la W ill H * a r e . .  A n .n n . le ts* .

ALAMEDA

Yeaterday'a Reaulta
Detroit 8, St. Louis 4. 
(Only game.)

Today'* Schedule
Chicago at Detroit. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
St. Lonis at Cleveland. 
Boston at New Y’ork.

lor (iod alone. Well might St.
Francis de Sales call her "the val
iant woman.”  She was to found 
with St. Francis a great Order.

I Sickness, opposition, want, beset 
I her. and the death of children,
I friends, and of St. Francis him- 
1 self followed, while eighty seven- . . .

seven houses of the Visitation rose of honoring the man. 
under her hand. Nine long years 
of interior desolation completed 
the work of (iod’s grace; and in 
her seventieth year St. Vincent of 
Paul was at her bedside when her 
soul ascended into heaven.

Mr. and Mrs. Grice went to 
church at Cheaney Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
Mrs. Pearl Price and Cullen Lock
hart and Bud Andry were in De* 
demona and Gorman Friday night. 

A. C. Underwood went to
Bit Foot Wallaco, A n d  other*, who rhuIvh at cheaney Friday night

Q. Why wa* Buffalo Bill'* stat
ue pieced At the Arm Museum At

were Tcxa* heroes, were not thu* 
honored? N. V. T., Houston.

A. The Bufflo Bill statue wa< 
loaned as a work o f art and was so 
accepted and exhibited, just as
pictures were accept.*! for the Art amJ ThunMU am, Saturday
Museum, and rn.t_w.th the thought ^  ^  fo ^  fajr wat, r.

I melon slicking, and carnival la*t 
week

J U T
ARCTIC

FOX,
IN THE NORTH
ERN PART OF 

ITS R A N G E , IS 
SNOW- WH/TE 
THE V E A R

r o u n d /  
PARTNER so u t h ,
IT  IS W H IT E  IN
w iw rere  a n d
BUJISM- BROWN 

IN SUM M ED, 
WHILE IN THE 

SO U TH E R N  
PART O P  ITS 
R A N G E . IT IS 

DARK, THE 
C/VT/&E  ViE^K?, 
AND IS KNOWN 

AS THE 
BLUE FOX.

g r r ,
( o  ( / '  ©N A M ER  as 

F-tALC-DC . ' I  
IS NOT AN A M E R /C A /V  [rl  

b u t  a  G O L D E N  e a g l e : / ^

A

H UM AN B E IN G S
b r e a t h e  o u t  e n o u g h  c a r b o n  
E l /E R v  HOU&. T O  M A K E  A  

/O O - C A R A T  £ > A A t C W O ,C l*H A* Ml* &C*V«C( SC

DIAMONDS consist of the element carbon, pure and uncomUr 
They are of the same material as the soot of a lamp chimmy, 
the so-called "lead'' ol a pencil . , . but with the molccub 
ranged in a different way The carbon we breathe out is in th
form of carbonic acid gas.

Clayton Pilgrim and Truitt 
Grice were in Desdemona and 
Gorman Friday. 1 ■ - "  ■ ■ —

Mr. and Mrs. Horry Deal took .
a truck load to I>. Leon Wednes- Friday night with h.s s.ster, Mrs. past week.

J. H. Wheat.

Q. How many out-of-state carl 
are entering Texas each month 
and what i* their average mileage 
they travel in Texas? R. D., Kings- 
villa

J. C. Lee and wife are th«
Misss Minnie Walton has r e - ' py parents o f a baby girl wh 

turned to her home from Carlsad rived Aug. 13. Mother and 
New Mexieo. She is very ill with are doing fine.

Harry Deal moved u house fortuberculoiis. I . Mrs. Kv* W’ right has t* • n
G W. Pilgrim, his daughter from Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Munn and s.ck the past week. W e w <4
Louisiana is moving in this com- sons from Corpus Christi and Mr. a xpeedy recWTery.
,„unity, Aaron Cosart and Harty ..nd Mrs. Orvell Johnson of Ko- Ml*. Flwood Mtnehew and
Deal were in Brownwood Wednes- komo and Mr.. Bessie Kirby and Galard from Brerkenndg. .

M A R K E T S

parents, 
[jmehow.

They are failing to do their jobs properly,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Teams— W. L.

St. L ou is ................. 70 44
New Y o rk ...............  69 46
Chicago .................  66 49
Pittsburgh .............  59 56
Cincinnati .............  55 59
Boston ...................  53 61
Brooklyn .................  45 69
Philadelphia........... 41 76

fly I’nitH Press 
selected New

. 12b, 
120 

. 11* 

. 21% 

. 80 
170’ x 

. 36 'y 
105* 

. 30% 

. .  5%

JC* f l
: V

m

R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY

To the Voters of Eastland County:

The Ranger friends of Rip Galloway take pleasure in recommend
ing him to you as being in every way qualified to administer thie duties 
o f the office o f county clerk in a very efficient manner. His years of 
experience in business and clerical and newspaper work and his a ff
able and courteous manner of meeting the public enables him to render 
a real service to the people who have business in the county clerk’s 
office, and his business training equips him to take care of the records 
in a way that they should be kept and we are confident that if you 
elect him that you will never have cause to regret it.

As to his character, we cite you to the vote of confidence that his 
homefolk gave him in the first primary. He carried over 77 per cent 
o f the entire votes in Ranger, which in itself should be a sufficient rec
ommendation to those who do not know him.

We appreciate him and his family as citizens, and appreciate the 
work they have done in helping to build up Ranger and Eastland county.

(This advertisement paid for by Ranger friends of R. V. Galloway.)

Political Advertisement

Closing 
Stocks:
Allied Stores .
Am Can .........

6̂  4 ^ P  ^ L . . .
6<>0 ‘ Am Ha,l t  8 S 
574 Am Smelt . . . .  

l i s t  Am T *  T . . .  
j ,2  Anactgtda . . . .
4̂65 i A»»o D G pf 

395 i Auburn Auto .
350 Avn Corp Del

: Bainadall................................ 16 *4 I
Bendix Avn .......................... 27 %

j Beth S te e l..............................59% I
Byers A M ............................ 20

| Canada Dry .......................... 14*
[ Case J 1 .............................. 147%
Chrysler ..............................  109% j

IComw & Sou .........................  3% |

Curtis* Wright .......................  6% |
Flee Au L ..............................36 %

! Flee St B a t ........................... 46%
1 Firestone p f ........................ 104
| Foster Wheel .......................  31 *
I Freeport Tex .......................  25

11 Gen Flee .............................. 44 %
| Gan Foods ............................ 38% |

Gen Mot ................................ 64 |
Gillette S R .......................... 14% j

El Gt Nor Ore .........................  18%
Gt West S u gar..................... 35 %

I Howto* Oil ............................ I l i
| Hudson Mot .......................... 15*

Ind Rayon ............................ 29%
hint Harvester .......................  75%
[| Int T & T .............................. 12%

Johns Manville .................  113%
Kroger G & B .....................  20%
Liq Carb ................................ 40
Marshall Field .....................  14%
Montg Ward .......................  43%

|jNat Dairy ............................ 27-
Oil ............................ ISM

I'Packard ..................................  10%
Penney J C .......................... 87
Phelps D od ge ........................ 36%
Phillips Pet .......................... 41%
Pure Oil ................................ 16
Purity Bak ............................ 13% I
Radio ....................................  10% I
Sears Roebuck .....................  7 9 *  j
Shell Union Oil ...................  18
Socony Vac .......................... 13% |

I Southern Pac .......................  39 % '
Stan Oil Ind ......................... 36% 1
Stan Oil N J ........................61 % !
Studebaker ............................ 1 1 *  1
Swift & Co .......................... 21 %

[Texas C o rp ........................... 37%
Tex Gulf Sul .......................  36

A Bused on counts at potato of VJv'nTirht" "  Aunt Melia Andrew of Olden vis- *he weak end with her
entrance 45.000 tourist cars a ’ c  le> haVe mov. it,-d Mr*. J. H. Wheat Monday. ' Mr. and Mm. J. W. Jones .
month are coming '"to Texas and them! Aaron Cosart visited Harry Deal tended the Church of
traveling an average of 540 miles **" lt> '  ' Wednesday meeting at Grandview.

intitrmstinn and nrneticullv all am some t.m .. » e  w n l g ‘ Wli—t home Wednesday. A Hempstead. V  )
G. C. Pilgrim wa* in Ranger « •  joined in bed by a b

nformation and practically ull ur” 
York inroutc to the Centennial expoai- 

I lion and will visit other parts of 
Texas.

luck in their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Boney from hiding after he wa* fright’

S te p h e n *  county v.Mt.d in the \\ .In.-.lay. ______ la mdaa. G.khI case for an ■
Harry Deal home and the J. L. Bud Andry and Bob "  '>*<” > over inv„ tt|rator.
Brown home Sunday. ; were in Ranger W ednesday. |

Bobby Joe Wheat from Bullock Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cosart and
and Hele

Pueblo,
Q. What part of the cotton crop 

is crown and what part is manu
factured in Texas? S. A., Alica.

A. Approximately 40 tier cent is have bee- 
grown in Texas; the amount man- rents, Mr
ufaotured in the State is negligi- and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Patterson, and little son visileu relatives in Kain. they already have th< 
b(e I G. W. Rose of Ranger spent Milam and Robertson counties the

len Patterson o f Ranger little grandson, Wesley FJliott and th’ejr .
en visiting their grandpa- Mrs. C. F*. Denton and daughter, a cu

and Mrs. J. H. Wheat, Lorietta and Mrs. Tom Tucker, 
and little son visited relatives in

Colo, beggar 
eas from

coffee” to “ u tints

Tex Pac C & 0  ............... . .  10%
1 nd Elliott ....................... . . 79
Union Carb ..................... . . 93%
Un Avn C o rp ................... . . .  7%
United Corp .....................
1' 3 Gyp»um ..................... . . 99%
U S Ind Ale .....................
U S Steel .........................
Vanadium ......................... . . 22%
Wef*tinjf Klee ...................
Worthington ...................

Curb Stocks
Puller Bros ..................... . . 10%
Cities Service ................... . . .  4%
Klee B *  S h ..................... . . 21
Ford M Ltd ..................... . . .  8%
Gulf Oil P a .......................
Humble Oil ..................... . . 65%
Ix>ne Star Gas ................. . .  12%
Niag Hud Pwr ................. . .  15

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs— 700. Top butchers 1085, 

1 bulk good butcher* 1075-1085, 
[mixed grades 970-1070, packing 
sows 850-900.

, Cattle-—1200. Steers 400 800, 
fat cows 325-425, cutters 225-300,

■
—

STEELE HILL
Candidate for Sheriff, led 
his opponent in the July 
primary by 269 votes in 
his home town of Eastland

Both Steele Hill and Loss W oods have 
lived in Eastland more than twenty^ 
five years, In their home town the
vote wasi Hill, 770i Woods, 501.
Loss Woods has been on the public payroll for twenty 
five years. This is the first time that Steele Hill has 
ever asked for a public office*
Steele H ill's experience as a deputy peace offi^ 
cer has fu lly  qualified h im  to m ake a good  
sheriff. He has served fearlessly, faith
fully and without favor during his 
service tis a deputy.

Vote for Steele H ill for Sheriff
(This tribute to Steele Hill paid by frieitds who know that he will make u* a good Sheriff.)

4L



RKO
(ADlO
Picture,

A Gay, Glad, Glorious Show
GorQrcui Girls! F«ve *0*19 ^
Comedy Celt including Edward Everett Horton 
Helen Broderick, Erik Rhodes, Eric Blorn

2 1 1938 LY, AUGUST 21. 1936

3y Willie, 
Ftrguton J

PERFECTION 
MUSICAL ROMANCE

ow a plunsc from a pop- 
“ Iherc's moonlight and 
love and romance' at 

theatre this week where 
Matthew*, with Robert
r

.MERiCAN
•OOLlaq

A  non-Kablt 
forming rollof 
for conrtlpatlon 
and Irregular 
movomonf  ( .
Pwo, >o»roUw
and edodom.

Drug Store
Eastland

I
) chimrv v, 
molccul. 
out is in

Young, in the GB picture “ It’s
Love Again.’’

Jessie comes to town in n 
sprightly comedy and Jessie goes 
to town with some new dancing 
that is absolute tops in this kind 
of entertainment. Her tap rou
tines, her ballroom dancing and 
finally her sensational new Tem
ple dance achieve perfection.

Another delightful personality 
contributes to the general excel
lence o f “ It’s -Love Again.”  Mist 
Matthews has found her ideal ro
mantic compliment in Robert 
Young, who brings vitality and 
charm to the role of her leading 
man. Sonnie Hale (Miss Matthows’ 
husband in off-screen life) is csn- 
nily cast in a tailored-to-measui* 
comedy role which gives his droll 
talents full scope.

We have come to expect and to 
accept as inevitable a weak story 
as part of any dancing film. But 
we are pleasantly surprised in “ It’s 
Love Agnin” by a lively, clever 
script which, if it were unhappily 
deprived of Miss Matthews’ en
trancing dance numbers, would 
still be one o f the year’s most 
cleverly developed plots.

The scenario deals with the ex
ploits o f an ambitious chorus girl 
who, refused stardom, achieves it 
by the round-about method of im
personating a sensational mystery 
woman rfom Asia whose exploits 
become the talk of millions und 
the subject o f streamer headlines.

How she astonishes elite society 
with her Asiatic dances, shocks 
headwaiters with her preference 
foi llama soup, how she fascinates 
a famous gossip columnist and 
makes him “ that way”  about her, 
how she gets her name on a mar
riage license and finally in electric

rife are the 
aby girl w 
lother arid

ht has U t-n 
■k. We a

[inchew and 
•rkenridy 
ith her 
N. Jon«- 
re ah of 
view.

d by a 
aa
sse for an

A & P  
COFFEE

8 O’clock Lb. 17c
Red Circle . . .  17c j j
Bokar 23c [ j

3 pkg. 25c 
.......  17c

Iona Macaroni IJ 
or Spaghetti \ 1 

Pkg.............. 4c j {
Jfobuoy Soap, 3 B ars........... 17c

11c• • • • • • •  AA, £«■; ?Qft Toasties, Large
r”  to "a dim 
’ but it’s a 
y have th

PinfcSal man, 2 Cd.ns # • *....... * 23c
-Pineapple, 2 Cans ...................29c

B R U IT S  ^VECETABUS
Celery, S ta lk ..........................12c
New Yams, 3 Lbs.................... 20c
Thompson Seedless Grapes,

2 Lbs........ .   17c
Orftnges, Large Size, Doz. .. 25c
Limes, Doz...............................12c
Bananas, 3 Lbs. .. ....... ; ....... 17c
Lemons, Doz............................29c

ave
ityv
the

/e n t y  
1 h a s

o f f i ' '
rood
Itli-
his

-G —f-------

Ann Page Ketchup 2 Pt. Bottle* 25c

Can Lima Beans 2 For 15c
•BA
Pork & Beans

16

6 For

oz. Can
J5c

Plain Olives 4-14 oz. Jar 10c
Encore Prepared
Spaghetti 2 Cant 13c
Our Own Tea t* Lb. Pkf . 22c

on. 10c
Rajah Salad Dressing 

Pint Jar . . .  19c Qt. Jar

Lb. 18c
18c

SfVen R oast...............
m  Jow ls......................Lb.

Korn
Bacon . . . . . . .  Lb. 31c

Smbked Bacon Squares . Lb. 24c 
or T>Bone Steak . . .  Lb. 25c 

Lunch Meats . Lb. 25c

light*, i* all delightfully worked 
out by this sparkling story.

You’ll like not one but many 
things about this entertaining pic
ture the work o f its stars. Miss 
Matthews’ brilliant dancing, her 
gorgeous gowns and the general 
eharm of her personality and the 
brilliant dancr ensembles. You’ll 1 
also be singing its contagious 
tunes.

HARLOW AT HER
BEST IN “ SLV.V”

War-jime intrigue is the bark- 
ground, but the sacrificing iove 
and courage o f a woman is the 
theme of “ Suzy.’Ji. with Jear  ̂ Har
low in the title role, which opens 
today at the Connellee theatre.

The picture was directed by 
George Fitzmaurice from the nov
el by Herbert Gorman. Franchot 
Tone and Gary Cooper appear in 
support o f Miss Harlow, who 
scores the triumph o f her glamor
ous career as an American chorus 
girl who is stranded* in London 
just as the war begins.

The story reveals the European 
war-time spy system. The girl 
marries a young inventor who is 
shot under circumstances that 
point to her guilt. Believing him 
dead, she runs away to Paris, her 
heart broken and nlone. There, as 
time passes, she meets an aviator 
and they are married.

The bridegroom becomes involv
ed with spies and the first hus
band appears on the scene. Hr and 
the American girl realize the depth 
of their love and at the same time 
their helplessness, but dertiny 
takes a hand to help them.

There is stark drama in *he clt- 
max, which restores these married 
lovers to one another in a scene of 
spectacular heroism. The audience 
will be enthusiastic in its praise of 
the picture and Miss Harlow's un
deniable personal triumph.

EASTLAND TET.Er.RAM

Connellee Saturday Night and Sunday ?
W fr  m  a - , .  4  A. m  ».

F-# - '  v#

us injured tomatoes in southern
.'pi'fornia. ,

After getting o ff to a s'ow start 
jthis spring, the coding moth in- 
Jcreased so fast in June and Ju.'v 
! that it has already damaged a 
(gnat many apple- in he F a s t  
| Central States and now threatens 
fre t in thi Middle Atlu'iti'1 St at- .

| Although generally scarce in 
the eastern part of th • cotton ix-lt,

I the boll weevil is present it. large 
numbers in eastern und southern 

j Texas.
'Vebworms have ruiued several

! ihnosand acres of tetter in Okln- 
I'otea and damaged truck crops, 
corn, sugar beets and nn\ hi Mi'i- 
1.'’ ' ' ^ ,  North Dakota and N’eb-

jla«ks.
Heavy infestations of red spid- 

( rs on a wide variety o f plants arc 
reported from Maryland Westward 

.through Kentucky and Ol io to 
the Pacific coast and southward to 
the Gulf.

Jessie Matthews In two dance nuixbcrs with Cyril Wells In “ it’s Lo ■ e 
Again,’Ja GB Production. j  f.lt

Connellee — Now Playing

CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. Robert E. Bowden, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning wnnihip, sermon by the 

pastor, 11 a. m. »
C. G. Y. F.. 7.15 p. m.

Evening sermon. Evangelistic, 
with special music. 8 p. m.

Mid-week prayer and praise ser
vice Wednesday. 8 p. m.

You will find a warm welcome 
at all these services.

Safety Department 
Has Weak Link

AUSTIN' —  Weakest link in the 
i chain of law enforcement sought 
to be welded together by creating 
a State Department of Safety is 
contact with local law officers.

The department has been in ex
istence just a year. With its ac
complishments there has also gone 
a failure to build up cooperation 
with local law officers. Chairman 
Albert Sidney Johnston admitted

■ "PIT BAR B CUF.”
Stop on North Bassitt at the 

Blue Bonnet Cafe for your sizzling 
brown Bar-B-cue every day, Frank 
Jones, Prop.

P M arket D epartm ent O w ned and  
O perated by Z E D  K IL B O R N  |
H OUR W INDOW S For ADDED SPECIALS

See The 
Netoest 

NELLY DON 
Arrivals '•

B e c a u s e  i t 's  a

NELLY D O N  . . .

e  It's a better crepe 
fabric.

e |t'$ a better fit.

e  It's more original in 
vtyle and trim . . .  see 
the scattered  felt 
rings on the sleeves.

e  It's a better value at

. 1  5 95 %
i  it ,  8

Others to $13.95

THE FASHION
N. Side Square Eastland

Tyler Brook, Jean Harlow, Cary Grant in “ Su:y

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Charles W. Estes, Pastor
Sunday. August 23, 1936. 
Sunday school, 10 o'clock. Clas

ses for all ages.
Visitors and strangers welcome. 
N'o preaching service on this 

day.

' OROVILLE, Cal —  C. W. Kroe- 
|sing and daugh ter “ Jimmy,”  who] 
. have undertaken  to  revive the an- | 
I cient 9port of falconry, have made 
la discovery about falcons. They do ] 
[not like women and won't re tu rn ; 
'to them. Hence, ‘‘Jimmy’ ’ wears ; 
I trousers when she is tra in ing  the 
i birds.

sugar cane. Other serious mid
summer pest* are the rose chafer 
that has damaged corn, garden 
crops, and shade trees in Wiscon
sin, and roses in Minnesota.

The turnip seed weevil, a com
paratively new pest, has ruined a 
lot of mustard and cabbage seed 
in western Washington ard Ore
gon, and the tomato,pinworm that 

■ ------  ------ * " -

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
WANTED—Man with car. Route 
experience preferred but not nec- 

]essary. Opening now in West Cal
lahan C ounty, Eastland. Ranger. 
Rawleigh, Dept. TXH-222 MM. 
Memphis, Tenn. Write or see Wal
ter McIntyre. Cisco, Texas, R. 3.
\\ Ml.ABLE AT ON’t'E Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families. Only re- 

: liable men need apply. Can earn 
$25 or more weekly. N'o cash re
quired. Write today. Kawleigh’s, 
Dept TXH-222-Z. Memphis, Tenn.
S A C R IF IC IN G  20.000 ..........
budded pecan tree* to pay debts. 
Free peach trees with pecan trees. 

’ to unload. N'o better trees. Best 
bank references. Request price*. 
Bargain Nursery, Box 922, Abi
lene. Texas.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED In 
telligent girl, experienced in meet 
ing public wants work in office 
Reliable, capable, good typist — 
Box 101, Telegram.

3t-pd

Lyric Last Times 
TODAY

Insects Add Injury 
To Drouth Damage
WASHINGTON— Unusual mid

summer activity of important crop 
insects is following the widespread 
hot, dry weather, arcoiding to the 
Kureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine. U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Conditions have bien 
ideal for grasshoppers and chinch 
bugs, which arc cleaning up many 
fields of grain and forage crops 
that survived the drought.

The heavy grasshopper infesta
tion— known all along to he inevi
table because of th» enormous 
number of eggs laid last fall fully I 
met expectations. Conditions were 
exactly right for egg hatching and j 
continued right for topper growth. 
Grasshoppers were particularly de
structive last month in Colorado, 
Montana, Wyoming, Missouri. Io
wa, Nebraska, Kansas and Okla
homa.

July weather accelerated chinch 
bug migration from small grains 
and grasses into earn Scattered < 
damage from this bug is reported 
from most of its lange, especially 
in northeastern Ohio, in the west
ern- tier or twq of Indiana coun
ties from Lake to Greene, in cen
tral Illinois, iru west central Wis
consin, and throughout the south
ern half o f Iowa.

Two varieties of cricket--Mor- 
mon and coulee, both general 
feeders— have swarmed over parts 
of the Northwest. In sjHte of con
trol measures that completely 
wiped out many bands. Mormon j 
cricket infestations in Idaho and 
Nevada are alarmingly large. Mon-! 
tana also has enormous numbers 
of this cricket and Utah, Wyom
ing, Colorado and Oregon have | 
smaller infestations. Coulee crick- ■ 
cts are unusually numerous in 
Washington.

Blister beetles— wlr'ch consume 
truck and garden crops grasses, 
shrubs, and flowers have been 
gt nerally destructive in Maryland 
westward to North Dakota anil 
Kansas, notably in areas overrun 
by grasshoppers in the last few 
years. Although the adults do 
much damage to vegetation, th e  
larvae feed on grasshopper eggs 
a.id may be of much aid in reduc
ing hopper Infestations for next 
year.

The fall army worm made an 
early appearance in Florida, North 
Carolina and Puerto Rico, dam
aging grasses, corn and young

SATURDAY ONLY
TOPS FOR THRILLS!

Charles Starrett
in PETER B. KYNE’S

“STAMPEDE”

SUNDAY ONLY

Plus
GRANTLAND RICE SPORT 

COMEDY

. PACIE THREE

Win In Love’s Battle

Marion Davies and Dick Powell fright) tell Henry Ste
phenson (left) they will defy the commands of thê  little 
Emperor to follow the dictate* of their own hearts in thp 
Cosmopolitan romance “ Hearts Divided,” which opens at 
the Connellee Theatre on Tuesday as a First National re-

the weakness on a recent visit to
department headquurtc•rs in Aus-
tin. He whs puzzled ab 
strengthen that link.

out h<QW to

An example of the «rt•akneŝ  was
given when prisoners estaped
from a prison farm. kidnajfied a
man and had a fight after tnc* ir
victim tipped off a fill ing siLation
operator in thefr flight

Safety department ht•adqu;sorters
received no notice fromi the iirison

farm wht•re the bre»k occulted,’
fr the imint where the man ^pd

itonlobfle were sciz<•d. nor from
the t<iwn where the fight took
pliace. Three possibl e points o f

nta<ct a11 failed, to |;>ut the
de tinent with its forces * on
no l e  result wa* several &ryr
of titles* effort to 1•un down the

t \ \  u it* -ended only when a local
COnsUible stumbled ui>on them
ashep.

TODAY and 
SATURDAY

,ho«
k o n d ^ Y ’
an
, .nd«d £

L O V* 
o »  TONE

Plus
MICKEY MOUSE in 

MICKEY’S GRAND OPERA

Love Is Never Blind N ovelty

11 P. M. Sat. Night 
and Sunday Only

The D A N C I N C ^  

Sensation of Hia 
N A TIO N  . . .

Joyous Jessie
in a joyous
donee ‘romance

’ ** • • *
She mixes the 
wdrm Ynystene«. 
o f the Orient. . 
with the hot 
swing of rhumba 
rhythms.

Jessie
m flTTH E U U S
<=jtu i tO a fv e iru j tO iiir d U j

iTSybvE AGAIN ,
ROBERT Y O U N G  

. Plu.
EL BRENDEL COMEDY 

j VITAPHONE VAUDE 

SOUND NEWS



KEY, WERE 
EXACTLY WHERE 
WE WERE LAST 
WIGHT! HAVEWT 

WE BLEW 
T M OVING? J

WOULDWT YA JU S T l  
KNOW 7HISD HAPPEW 

WHILE I  WAS r- ' 
|  OKI WATCH S  
M l  '  '  )

RUNNING

■ rr w a s  iki M
NEUTRAL WHEW 
I TURNED IT CX/EP 
TO YtXJ! WHY 
DID YOU DIS- 

' MANTLE THE 
WHOLE MOTOR

ALL YOU HAD < 
TO DO WAS TO 
f 'JT IT INTO < 
G E A R ! HAVE 
YOU TRIED 

THROWING OUT 
TH E CLUTCH ?

L A D IE 3  AN D  G E N TLE M E N . MAN l =>ZESEn t  
TO yo u , F IR S T A CHARMING L IT T l E  LADY 
PROM T H E  U N ITE D  STA TEO  W H O S E  
BCAVERV A S  A  WAR N U R S E  AND H E R  
S R iLL IA N T R EPUTATIO N  in  EGYPT, M AKES 
U S  A L L  PROUD TO G R E E T  H E R  A S  O U R  
G U EST... M iS S  MWKA A O S TA / / /  r-------------------

Viy B U T  TH4IS IS  -TH R ILLIN G , J A C K  
LO O K  • TIHE CAPTAIN S  G O IN G  
T O  IN TR O D U C E  S O M E  O F 
“ T C E l E B R iTIE -' n o w  -

_ J  SAV ■' v_ 
HE S  COMIY 

DOW N 
| HERE'

sC l TVE N E V E R  
WEAL O O F A  GUV 
G E “ T W SE N T UP 
FOR MUCDERIN A 
TRADE, EITHER * 
YOU'LL NEVER SE E  
A HAPPY \M4EEL* 
EAR ROW P U S H E R ,

a s  l o n g  a s  t h e r e  s
A CENT m o r e  a  DAY 
INI ARTS OR SCIENCES

/ Th  P E N  p e r s t e a u n * 
M O S T  A N Y TM lN T s o t  
Y O U  N E V E R  H E A R D  
O P  O N E  &EiN' S E N T  
UP P E R  STEALIK J' A  
T R A D E  'T H A T  G U Y  
w i l l  e e  h i r i n ' O u t  

\  A S  A M A C H IN IS T IN 
\  A N O T H E R  S H O P  IN 

•Ate, , A S H O R T  TIM E -  /

t PACE F o m EASTLAND TELEGRAM
FRIDAY, AUGUST >i

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams Noted Traveler **•
H JglZOY'TAL
1. I Who is the

| 1 lan pu ’.Uicd
I I ere?
It t ittcr drug.
12 l siatic 

m i dine.
13 i pright shaft. 

1 14 ilDuthea*,.
15 T> ploi e a-.it.

. 16 Naintains, 
i 18 Plateau.

20 E mt
l 2. Etifts.

21 \' ithin.
i 21 Dialers in 

e) cglasscs 
1 8 A ternooii 
t 9 Eternity 

1 >1 N >se noise.
S? The heart 

| 14 C i luring 
i matter 

38 Driving 
co nmaiid.

37 Cot.
38 Either
40 Doar rug.
42 Mr tier
43 La ighter 

sotnd
44 To soak flax 
4tl T u  s te a l.

Answer to Previous Tussle
i m J Z A ' z r T c n
I t  AG L EljlB.O A o\

4 »L'gly old 
woman.

49 Mountain pass i 
2
3
4

regions.
VERTICAL

50 Race track 
circuit.

52 Liquid.
54 Old French 

coin-
55 Pertaining to 

a branch.
57 Beret. *
58 To long.
60 He is a mod

ern ——.
61 He is inter

ested i n ------

Sun god.
Diseases.
Shore.
Opposite of
homonym.
Like.
Attiring.
Sears.
Couples as
horses.
Regrets.
Doctor.
Lets it 
stand.

16 He is also 
an — —.

17 Corded cloth.
19 His title,

rear-----
23 Northeast.
25 College girl.
26 Wrath.
27 Preposition.
28 Point.
30 Alleged fofee. 
33 Paid publicity 
35 Organ of 

hearing.
37 Ir.sccL 
39 To remit
41 To pull.
42 Nominal 

value.
43 Mohammedan 

nymph.
45 To drive !n.
47 To diminish.
48 Skirt edges
49 Cloak.
51 Chum.
53 Sailor.
54 Dry.
55 Musical note.
56 Behold.
56 Year.
59 North

Carolina.
5

K ic k  a n d  K e c k U u  j 0***4

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

tK L C K L L S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -tfy  B lo u o

that lDv E lv CREATION 
C A L L 3  FOR A B 'T  OP 
JE W E L R Y , MYRA. ANPT  
J D 57 H A P P EN ED  TO 
HAVE TH l5  L Y T L E  l 
DIAMOND B A ' P  ' 

WITH ME

v £ 5  - 1 R E C O V E R E D  IT 
AM O N G  -V S T E G B  E F F E C T S -
t  v\ a ^  a  G i f t  f r o m e v p e c o c
M ATiLO,OF U B A N IA ,= C R  
yOUR S E R V IC E S  TH E RE ..

__ I B U T  r o  GOING TO R E Q U E S T
A FAVOR I WANT YOU TO PRE * 
"En D it  CAME f r o m  m e  ..th a t  is , 
u n t il  I c a n  g e t  t o  a  j e w e l r y  
S h o p  a n d  s u y  YOU t h e  e -J u T

1 e v o  OF DIAMOND.'

I  TOOK
rr all

APART, 
B l t  i  

COULDWT 
FIWD AWY- 
THiwG

THIWG TO 
MOVE EVEN 

THO THE 
MOTOR WAS

r

N O T I C E

Friends advise me that enemies of mine are in 
charge o f certain election boxes and that I should 
proteat. I have such an inherent faith in our in
stitutions, that I cannot believe any attempt would 
be made by any enemy to do an unlawful act, es
pecially when it it a penitentiary offense to tamper 
with any ballot or return or to make a false count. 
Under the circumstances, however, I request all of 
my supporters to make a note c f  and remember the 

her o f th«ir ballot.

Thomas L. Blanton.

STAFF
Mrs. F. C. Williamson returned 

last Sunday from a week's visit 
with her son, Eddie, and wife, of 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rourland Nabors 
and children, of Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I,eon Bourland and 
children, and Mrs. Henderson, of 
Ranger, were callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. B. Bourland and Mr*. 
M. O. Hazard were in Cisco last 
Monday.

This locality is much in need of 
rain, all crops will be rut short on 
account of the drought.

Mr. and Mrs. Bourland Nabors 
and children of Fort Worth were 
guesta of Mr*. L. B. Bourland on

last Tuesday and Tuesday night. 
They accompanied Mrs. Bourland 
to church at Cheaney Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
small son, Jimmie, of Desdemona, 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard last Sunday.

We are getting some fine roads 
in this section of the county, of 
which we are very proud.

m a . I X  1I I I B K  T O I M Y  
M O I.L V  > l l l . r o m > .  r i c h  n n d  

■M.iililiir. h n »  r r e e l s r d  i m i p e  
i.f n m i  r i n s e  t h r e e  s t i l l e r . ,
h u t  l l l l l i v r  » l l  I H T ,  M  e e t  . l i e  
l u r e s ,  h its  n o l  a s k e d  I te r  t u  L . a r r r  
h im .Il.ired nil’ - pnriles, Xlully sees to “The II. I I’omis.” uo. sllos- Ithle niaht e ith. nlth another nil- tii I re r. Willi Itcltei. The llahts an out unii when they conic on Moll? flmls Im* r we I f diiiiclnir viilh a knntlMoni * • trait per. lie fell*licr hl» nan r la “ M'.I.SOX WIIIT- T \ K l . l t In reality he la R'L-  I l lli.l «0 >, bnnk ro er. one 4»f u aroup |*l nnln-. to a *rlt Ultilly ■ "«>  nnd b« .d her tor t

% trn d»>• U r he «»k- her to have dinner Milh hin> no «hr agree.. Uiilliag for him ut a dimntonn *lort». Molly encouotera a airl who la her r ft nr I « owfcle. Impulaltel) Moll) e%eli!6nara b. r In \ urltiu** coat uni .« for the • t her
• rl'» ahfibb> • »'lolly a Ad “ Whlllnkpr go t« nviiMiy i m u  i i i i u i K r i  .........plaee rolled “Fretteh> I’ltilee nrrlee ntAl there I. .hootlns I" tilileh “ W hlllnker” Is fstslly In*lured. it.illy Is forced I....  « enrnnd I liken to n deserted »nrm 

h o u a e .I.KtILt It .BLOW, the Blrl with whom .lolly ehitnaed etolhes. Is ton ml d-sd. Settsns tiers tr- imrt that the deii.1 alrl Is the heiress. Sully .llllortl .lolly’s kliluntiers Hellrvt she I. th- llnr- lon alrl asd thnt they S *e keen double-crossed. TerrISed. Molly walls to learn tth.l Judy ha>t|trn 
■ext.
s o w  t.o o .  w ith  t u p  * t o : i y  

CHAPTER \
'CHE servant said, "A young man 
-I- to see you. sir."

Brent Stuart stood before a 
window in the library t f hi 
home. It was a room filled v ith 
mellow charm and wrrm color. 
“ I've told you. Sim’ison," Brent 
said, “that I won’t see anyone to
day."

"Yes, sir. But this is the you^g 
man who waited for hours, Mr. 
Brent. He seemed so upset, sir. 
when you didn't come in last 
night. If you’ll pardon my saying 
so, sir—’’

“ Yes. Simpson.”  L rent’s tone 
revealed none.of the anguish in 
his heart. He had spent 4.11 the 
night searching the city lor Molly. 
He had telephoned, and Donna 
had told him that Molly was out 
with a strange man—a max she 
had met at "The Red Poppy.” 
Donna had kept Brent on the 
phone while she talked about how- 
dreadful it had bean of Wick to 
take Molly to such a questionable 
night club.

Then Brent had dashed off to 
make the rounds of the dining and 
dancing places. He was thor
oughly alarmed.

Morning had come, and some
one had telephoned that Molly 
had been found. It was all like 
a horrible nightmare—that mes
sage had torn Brent's world apart.

Molly was dead. Gay, laughing, 
beautiful, a 'd  sweet Molly was 
dead. With everything to live for, 
she nad found life not worth liv
ing. She must have known how 
he loved hep, «nd yet she had not 
wanted to stay here with him.

’ 1MPSON was still waiting in 
'  the doorway, watching his

l young employer anxiously. What 
was the matter with Simpson? 
Didn’t he undei stand how to do 
as he was told? Couldn't he real-

j  how mi h E.ont wanted to 
„e alone nov.-?

"Forgive me. s' •”  f  "ipson was 
saying, but tl’.e young man is so 
anxious, so excited. Mr. Brent. 
He said he couldr't leave without 
seeing you.”

"Brir : him in,” Brent spoke
hoarsely.

i A moment late- Simpson ush- 
i ered in a dark-haired young man. 
| The t.t anger stood regarding 
| Brent timidly out ol dai.., melan
choly eyes.

"J have a message lor you, Mr. 
j Stuart. That is, I had a i message 
j for you and then I lost it.”
| “1 see.” Brent’s tone was hol-
' low. "Then what was the good of 
j corning here?”

"I was p etty sure I knew what
'was in the messa-e. The young 
lady trvrted nv In fact, she paid 

1 me handsomely to bring it to
you.”

“I don’t know what you are 
talh.ng M. ut.” Brent said. "W<_n't 
you sit down *

"I hurried off as soon as I 
could," the visitor began abruptly. 
"1 had to tell ’Frenchy' something, 
give h. n some excuse. He's the 
man who owns the place where 
I play in an orchestra. When I 
was half-way to town I put my 
hand in i ly pocket and the slip 
of paper the young lady had given 

j me was gone. I must have pulled 
| it out with my handkerchief. I 
rerbembered your name, though, 
and I looked up your address in 
a directory."

"Yes,”  Brent put quietly, "then 
you camped on my doorstep all 
night, I hear. Or practically.”

• • •
•*CHE seemed such a nice girl,” 

the stranger said. "So wor
ried and excited. She looked re
lieved when I nodded my head to 
let her know I would go. I think 
she wanted you to come very 
much. If I had only read the note 
—but I didn't I'm pretty sure she 
was afraid something was going 
to happen. And it did. Mr. Stuart, 
while I was gone. The man she 
was with was killed by the 

I police.
“She was little,”  mused the 

- oung man. "She wore a green 
j tress and a hat with a green 
feather on it. Wait a moment—I 
have something here I'd forgot
ten.”

He pulled out a m a p le  1 piece 
of paper. “ She wrote some re
quest numbers. This is one.”

Brent barely glanced at the 
crumpled paper. Still holding it, 

I he said, “ I appreciate your com- 
| ing here. It was good ol you to 
be so interested. I have had a 
great shock today. You’ll excuse 
me now.”

The young man bowed and 
went out.

rJMIE front door Closed and 
son turned away, mour 

He 1 ad been quite taken 
the young man. There, u 
the bell aga.nl 

The young

ND
nee

b r a n
* t

man ;,j |
there, hat in l ;nd. ‘7 (o,.Y««r.Oli 
tell him—" . L. Yo’

“ I suppose you’ll my Jg r of Mtt 
something important ’ ^er lion 

"Yea. Very import.,ut" '
•’I regret, air, that it (-JJ her n 

impossiole fir y< u to 
Stuart again."

• Then you’ll take ;. ••.,. er’ 
me’ " V ,

“Gladly.”  ,b»  0,j<
The young mon spoke i ,an“  “ **' 

"He wanted to know v. hat *nto t" ‘ ‘ 
looked like, the one v - o J  decora' 
message Tell him -he 1 Gower 
exactly like that girl t. white 
ture is on the front ge 'take, d 
newspapers today ” icing r

"But that is Mis M yjJpink li 
;,nd she’s dead.” Sm or ders, h 
sank dismally. ,t with

“ Yes, I iJtow” Trie ioree. 
brushed thia aside rifca was 
"But this girl was «  . [>ixie t 
b:eathmg image. Tel: tnirJ 

The door closed ar 1 Sr fiends
Mo. 

R
breath came heavily V.Tiat 
row escape! So all this 
had been talking with a 
Last night he had been ■  
this crazy man for 
course it wouldn't do to 
Mr. Brent with this 
message. Simpson knew 
than that. Mr. Brent 
ing almost more than 
bear, as it was.

In the library Brent 
ing down at the piece of 
his hands. The words, 
first by the mist in his 
gradually taking shape 
play Butterfly's ’Some 
Come’.”

Brent's hand began to 
The writing—no. he mujt 
ing his mind. He was 
the writing was Molly's, 
who had written this 
living last night. And 
been in a department 

Brent rushed Into the 
young man who was 
called wildly.

’’He'* gone, sir.”  
“Gone?”
“ Yes, sir."
Simpson took in h!<

Dan A 
and 

• *

Deb 
for '

face.
Maybe he was 
Mr. Brent what
said.

Nevertheless Simpson 
"He told me to tell you, 
the girl who sent you 
List night looked like Im M
She was the living
picture in the paper, he ______

"Get me the paper,* zdeiBa 
cried. close

(To Bo Continued) or, tM

are n

A Message From Ranger Friends of
next 1 
the he 
and |

same <

Judge W . S . Adamson U
Who Is A  Candidate For

•ugh, 
i Hale,

lyn C<

COUNTY
sponsi

JUDGE
\  l t

of Eastland County

FLATWOOD

i son, Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Entis 
Reese, and Mrs. E. P. Evans and 

| daughter, Rennie Lee, enjoyed 
dinner in the Staff community 
Sunday, celebrating the fifth wed
ding anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Opie Lowery. *

Mr. and Mrs. Math Justice and j 
sons, Foy and Junior, are visiting 
their brother, George Justice and 
family of Spur.

Jimmie Turner is on the sick
list. j

We are glad to report Model! 
Herring is home from the Black- 
well Sanitorium.

The 4-H club boys and girl* of 
this community enjoyed the day at 
Eastland Sunday.

Mr. Arnold has his house moved 
to a new location.

Mr. and Mr». 0. G. Reeae and

Mr. and Mra. Ed Bennett and 
j son, Roy, and daughters. Bettie 
and Dorothy Jene, are visiting in 
Coryell county.

Boss Hayse and son* from 
Shreveport, La., visited in the 
home of H. B. Harris the first of 

, this week.
I The Christian meeting begins at 
this place Friday night. Everyone 
is invited. Bro. Moore will do the 
preaching.

W . S. ADAMSON

The many friends of Walter S. Adamson in Ranger are asking ihe 
people to vote for 1 m for county Judge in the election to be held to
morrow, for several reasons:

First— He is qualified by experience and training to fill the place 
of County'Judge with dignity and to be able not only from the layman’s 
point o f view but from the legal end as well to render verdicts and make 
decisions that involve legal matters, especially in probate Court, wh#re 
minors and widows estates are involved.

trg*

Second— He served as county Judge o f Scurry County and is thor
oughly familiar with the functions of the office.

Third—--The experience he has had while on the City Commission 
of Ranger, in helping to cut expenses and put the city of Ranger on • 
cash basis . where its credit is now 100 per cent, should certainly be of 
great benefit in helping him to keep the expenses o f the county down 
to the minimum and will be able to save the county money.

Fourth'— No man has ever qdestioned his honesty and integrity- 
His character is that o f a real good man. W e, his friends in Ranger,
are asking the people to vote for him tomorrow.

(This advertisement paid for by friends and neighbors of Judge 
Adamson who have known him a long time, who respect him and trustnusm ion wno nave Known mm a long time, who respect him and trust 
him and we wanted tu remind the voters again to think seriously and 
vote for h>m for County Judge tomorrow.)*

Political Advertisement.
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:,°  ' andJCNDAR TONIGHT eneii by their president, Miss Nor-
vay, mow*e*ra* i» v>tationnl dance mu Prances Vickers.
Jte lake-1* P- Connellee roof. The club will meet next Wed- 

»»y Jamies Hill and Jim nesday at 3.30 p. m., 'with Miss 
' ' ). 't . ■ I Joan Johnson.

y,-* * * * ' The young hostess, assisted by
V a* r jrtMay Party | her mother, Mrs. J. L. Cottingham,

ad. “I lor.YaafrOld served a dainty refreshment plate
. L. Young entertained of iced tea with lemon, and fudge 

i'll <eiy jjT of little folks on the brownies, to Misses Jennie Tol- 
Lunt hey aMttne, 130K South bert, Lola Mue Kstes, Hennie Kate 
Dort 11 t ** ^Veet, Wednesday after-1 Wood, Joan Johnson, Ruth Kstes, 

' observance of the fifth and Norma Prances Vickers, 
that it it o f her Riece, Gloria Mar-| • • • *

n “ t0 vwtoy of Dallas, who, with Mrs. Harkrider U 
er, Mrs. Minnie Moseley, Ho.te.. to Club, 
r Mra. Young. | The Rluebonnet club was enter-
<ber of jolly games were tained by Mrs. James Harkrider 

n spoke and children then at her home Wednesday afternoon.
io\v v h*t, ln‘ °  dining room, at-| Two tables appointed in fall 
ane w ho «' decorated in bouquets design effects in tallies and score.^decora. 

■ he » flow erhim he Yflovfffs pade were employed in contract.
girl viio^hite : iced, two-tiered Bouquets of verbenas decorated 

rent gclcaks, ^decorated in gar- the rooms, and the rose color mo- 
y "  j icing ros. •s, and topped tif carried out in refreshments,
iss Molly M pink lighted tapers in A feature of the afternoon was 

Sm i -or. ders, had the candles the lovely handkerchief shower, 
it with a wish by the tendered a member, Mrs. R. L. 

* toroo. | Perguson, whom the club regrets
side i was served with pink'is leaving Kastland, Sept. 1st, for
y'~s er I Dixie cups. Many lovely her new home in El Paso.
. _ h* l  recMveil by Gloria, from | In the game, high score favor 

friends attending; June was awarded Mrs. John Hurke,
.11 . . M oeeley, Gwen Hib- \ who received a box of Evening in

i w ' Y I-ee Redus, Eddie Hart, Paris powder.
1 bee: Buddy Hatten, | Mrs. Guy Patterson was award-

tor v >rn, Earl Moseley, Sonny ed high club score, a similar favor 
.. . **-— a-.. n . . n - - »  jn perfume.

Refreshments were served of 
ice cream, small rakes and minted 
iced tea with lemon.

_______  Guests of the club were Mrs.
lb Dab club completed Joe Kraemer, Jr., Mrs. John

Brent • - for outing at Burke, and members present were
piece of pd c amp near Glenrose, Mines. J. J. Coffman, Guy Patter-
words blî jt held their Wednesday *<*". James Watson, W. K. Hrash-
in his ion at th,, home „ f  ier. J. V. Freeman, R. L. Ferguson

n Mis- Karline Pitser. and the hostess, Mra. James Hark-
i Is who are going were rider, 

bec-i- tr home of the
, he m M . e  Coleman, 
f was a bo "ttesday morning at nine
MoUy,. ^  the jmotor trip to the, ^  Hom<>r ^  ^

L And M #  M p..t* to return GatM and (^ or^ ,  ofLA“ "tin- wh" isvKt are viritinf Mrs. Clark. her (laugh-
into the ’ urines* meeting was eon- ter’ ***“  *""• and *»"• <*ilbert- 
o Wa., bef their president. Miss Un‘ d h“ r" to

in't d o  t< D,n Ami-, Bobby Hart, 
i this IUe and Newel Redus. 
ion knei^  * * * "
Brent w M iiM  Piu*r
e than

Eastland Personal

KiUovgl and minutes vote. Gates Hrelsfgrd will remain

in his
white

r was goii 
lomg won,

_____ hi temporary sec- jn JEV tl? nd ‘ °  ,attend tht‘ Kast'
asurer, Miss Evelyn Col- land h,« h
ing in the absence of I . .  ,  ,  .  „  „  , ,  ,
» Hyer, who is out of the _ Vo,# f er J- E- McDonald for 

Commissioner of Agriculture.
need a formal 

nellee roof, for 
Sept 2. at 9 p. m.,

Mrs. Albert Taylor left Thurs
day morning for Dallas for a

Simps* n 
tell you, d*» 

it you the 
d like ,, » i  
ving image- *n 
vs per. he

who are leaving i week-end stay

Miss Coleman, 
one will be is- 
n invitation thru 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ id ed  all the high 
«  paper," Ldent* etc attend.

cloae of the afternoon, 
CaaUaued) er, SdMet< d by her moth- 

Louis Pitxer, served ice 
ikies and iced

nces that those 
are net attending camp 
next Wednesday at 2.30 
the how  of Miss Fran-

Voto for J. E. McDonald for 
Commiuionn of A f ricnlturo.

Mrs. Minnie Moseley and chil- 
dien are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
R. L. Young, on South Seaman 
Street.

Voto for J. E. McDonald for 
Commi.tionor of Agriculture.

same tim
ood wyi i

o n  a t
For

f

Miss Mabel Mitchell o f Abilene,
______  who has been visiting Mrs. J. L.
and go to the Willows j Eppler, returned home Thursday.

| Mrs. P. L. Parker and daughter, 
same time those in camp Mrs. Robert Goodman, of El Paso,

thold their regu- spent from Wednesday evening to 
n. | this evening with Mrs. Parker’s

Misses Maxine daughter in Comanche, Mrs. Wal- 
Lane, D o r i s  ter Durham.

, Mary Lou Harbin, Oli-1 -------
ough, Edith, Rosenquest, I Mrs. John McCormick if Aber- 

Hale, Katherine Uttz, deen, Washington, was a visitor 
nderaon, Katherine Gar- this week in the home of Mr. and 

lyn Collum, Earline Pit-1 Mrs. D. J. Jobe, 
laa, and Miss 11a Mae —

Mrs. Mann of Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia, is visiting her brother, T. 
L. Robertson.

sponsor.
• • * •

Clob,
Cettiugham, Hoiitii.
idabout club enjoyed an Jesse Owens’ mother said her 
afternoon Wednesday, at boy never ran away from a prob- 

of their hostess. Miss lens. Which is a lesson to others.
Cottingfeam.H
; business session was op-

since nobody could outdistance 
one, if Jesse couldn't.

• a s

k in g  the 
held t°*

he p lace  
laym an'* 
nd m ake 
t .  w h ere

All Women
GET YOUR
wbtianbia

and
National
YAfcNS

FARM CO-OPS THRIVE
By United Pren

HARRISBURG, Pa. —  Reflect
ing a gradual, healthy growth, 
faim co-operatives in Pennsylva
nia did a total business of $3^,- 
905,662 in 1935, a gain of $73,- 
025 over the 1934 business, ac
cording to Agriculture Secretary 
J. Hansell French.

Which Did Mother W eat?

Uniform styles at Texas State College for Women'(CIA) have 
clanged with the prevailing fashion, and the demure miss of 1916 
bears little resemblance to the trim young modern of today. Miss 
Joy Hawley c l Denton models the unifoiwi worn by her mother two 
dvesdes ego. and the uniform she will wear this fall.

Row (h er Girl Praying in Slacks

Cactus Is Making 
New Industry for 
Farmers of Texas

DALLAS, Tex.— A new indus
try is boing developed in Texa’s 
from a plant which ranchmen have 
spent much time and thousands of 
dollars to destroy— thi; cactus.

While this industry is yet in its 
infancy, careful examination of 
articles produced from cactus 
stalks show* them J*> be of great 
toughne-s, strength and adaptabil
ity that the future of the business 
seems assured.

Horace Akin, University of Tex
as graduate in philosophy, has ex
perimented with the Texas cactus 

j for years and now is using it as a 
raw material for the manufacture 
of cane-, gavels, handbags, fans,

I vases and other articles. Every 
product is made directly from the 

| stalks nnd leaves— or joints—  of 
the cactus.' The patent application 
for the process is pending.

Botanists over the State predict 
cactus manufactured piodurts are 
destined to become a major indus
try in Texas.

“ Texas needs a new crop be- 
cides cotton." Dr. G. W. Gold
smith, professor of botany at the 
University of Texas, said while 
examining products o f the plant. 
“ It seems to me that here is such 
a crop— one which should prove 
of Great benefit to the people of 
the cactus region.”

Dr. B. C. Tharp, another pro-1 
fessor o f botany at the University, 
also was impressed.

“ This seems to point the way to 
a new and valuable industry for 
Texas, one which will be of great 
value to ranchmen o f the State,1 
he said.

Two articles most extensively 
manufactured from the cactus are 
walking canes and fans.

The canes— one o f which was 
given to President Roosevelt— 
are made from the long stalks and 
have proved to be of unusual 
strength. Since the stick is a hol
low, perforated tube, the canes 
also are light in weight.

The fans are fashioned so as to 
letain the shape of the cactus 
leaves. Before reaching the market

Quins Rapidly Get ‘Help One Another’ Idea

Every passing week find* the Dionne quintuplet* m e interi ‘.ed in helping one ar.' thi: —demonsti a- 
tions whicl neve: fail to bring chuckles to throngs who watch them fiom unseen vantage points 
behind the screens in the new playground To the nurses and Dr Allan Roy Dafoe, the babies' 
heightened interest in one another is evidence of a healthy social consciousness, amusingly demon
strated in this picture of Yvonne essaying the hairdie cr's rt!« with Marie as her subject Cevile, 

at left, awaits her turn while “muscling the stone she has just picked up

suitable dyes of assorted color 
combinations are added with cel
lophane lining.

The famous Texas Centennial 
gavel, fashioned by Akin and Pe * 
er Mansbendel, an Austin wood 
carver, was used by Senator Joe 
Robinson to bring the Democrat
ic National Convention to order 
for the omination of Vice-Presi
dent John Nance Gamer by Gov. 
James V. Allred of Texas.

The gavel has a handle o f cac
tus. with a head of walnut. On the 
gavel is the following inscription: 
“ Presented to the Democratic Na
tional Convention by the Texas 
Delegation in fitting memory of 
th# Texas Centennial, 1836-1938.”

Texas’ cartvs producing areas 
are the southern, western and cen
tral portions of the State. Al
though a number of species are 
involved, these are divided rough
ly into two types— the flat-joined 
opuntias, commonly known as the 
prickly pear, and the cholla.

VILLACE CURIOSITY COSTLY
By United Pren

NORTH BALTIMORE. O. — 
Since firemen'* pay was boosted 
from II to $2 a fire, grass fires 
are causing a heavy drain on the 
villagi treasury. After volunteers 
received the pay raise, they were 
summoned to put out two small 
gras- fires. It cost the village $60.

BROTHERS UNITED ON SHIP
By Uaited Preen

ESC A LON, Cal— When Robert 
Ballance decided to visit his boy
hood home in Australia, he had 
no thought of encountering the 

{oddest coincidence of his life. On 
ithe ship he met his brother, whom 
he had not seen in 27 years,

200-TON SEAPLANE PLANNED 
By United Prene

LONDON.— A giant seaplane, 
to weigh 200 tons, is likely to be 
built shortly for the British Air 
Force. Air Ministry experts have 
found that such a craft it prac- 
tii aide and plans for construction 
are^nder^co^sKienitior^^^^^^^

Whether slacks and halter are suitable attire for prayer is the prob-•   _____ t * i  __A J _ _ / n i t  a DwAsn (nKAnAi r  an d  pnnuonllem provoked by ejection of Rita Breen (above). 21 and convent 
reared, from the Roman Catholic Church in Babylon, L. I., by 
Father James A. Smith (inset), when he discovered her prayin$ 
in beach clothes. Because she understood that Father Smith hao 
referred to “morons and the gutter” in discussing the case, she mad* 

a futile effort to institute slander proceedings against him.

T M S 9C M S M

W A S U IN G T Q jsJ
------------------------------------------yiiH  rodney j a r a J a

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 5 6 4
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Announcements
Political

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the Democratic Second Primary 
Election August 22, 1936: 
Flotcrial Representative, 107th 

District (Eastland nnd Callahnn 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
CECIL A. LOTIEF 

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 

For Cnnnty Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
KBA Service R Is*  Cm rm iiondriit

VrfASHlNOTON — New Dealers 
.seldom have been'scarcer in 

Washington than now Nearly all 
of them are having their vacations.

But not Ed McGrady. It doesn’t 
took as if he would get any vaca
tion at all.

Most lately McGrady has been 
down in Savannah, Gi , trying te 
head off a strike of longshoremen. 
Before that he was sitting in, un
officially, at conferences in Wash 
ington between the A. F of L 
and the Committee for Induatria 
Organization.

A month ajo he was trying ti 
do his job as an official at thi 
Democratic national conventioi 
and mediate the strike of RC/ 
workers in nearby Camden, N J 
at the same time.

Before that, it was a lone strin, 
of other labor difficulties, includ 
ing the bituminous coal mines set 
tlemcnt. to which McGrady ap
plied the important fimshim 
touches.

He has played a unique rol 
as the administration's troubl 
shooter and conciliator par excel 
lence He also has his positio: 
as assistant secretary of labor plu 
direct authority from the presi
dent, whose name he uses for all 
it's worth in the pinches • • *
lYf OST of those who see Mc- 

Grady are astonished to learn 
that he is 64 years old His hair 
and moustache are black and his 
body is hard He dresses snap- 
pily.

He was born in Jersey City and 
his formal education ended with 
a high school course in economics 
and business management in Bos

ton. First a newsboy, he bee ime 
a newspaper pressman 42 ;*ar« 
ago, then head of the new spar- 
pressmen's un;.'-o, ihe central 
bor union, tne Massachusetts Feu- 
eration of Labor.

He went into Democratic poli
tics, too, serving in the Mas
sachusetts legislature. In his 
earlier days he was an amateur 
boxer.

During ihe war he recruited 
killed labor and liivcatigited War 
Deparirr.e it cogtrpets. In 1919 
Samuel Gorr.per* !, red bin, as a 
obbv st lor the A. 7. o( L. on Cap- 
tol H 11 and tve served in that job 
'or 14 years, making many friend 
nd few enemies.
He ltd labor's drive foi the 

lorris - LaGuardia anti-injunction 
ict and for defeat of the nominn- 
ion to the Supreme Court ol 
ndge John J. Parker, who had 
iplield so-called "yellow dog” 
ontract*.

• • •
(YE went into the campaign for 

Roosevelt in 1932. When 
JRA was formed, ho became Gen 
lugh Johnson's labor aide and 
riend. RonseCelt and Farley 
vanted to make him assistant sec- 
ctary of labor, but Secretary Per

kins couldn’t sec it.
McGrady performed valuable 

services. It was he who got the 
Pennsylvania “captive mine" coal 
miners to call off a strike when 
he promised them. “The president 
intends that you shall get a square 
deal "

After that. Miss Perkins to'.d 
; Earley: "I was wrong about Mr 
McGrady " Today McGrady and 
his female boss have strong ro- 
sjioct for each other. •
iCupjiiuht, 194*. NUA Service, Ini. 1

How To Pick
PLUMS

We mean the good things of life -  that new dress 

you’ve been wanting, the shoes your husband 

needs, new draperies for your living-room, a 

glider for the garden, a new car. There is one 

almost infallible way to do your “comparison 

shopping.” Read the advertisements. They 

give you facts about quality and price before 

you buy. When you make your final choice you 

know you’ve covered the market thoroughly 

and are getting the best and the most for your 

money.

Advertisers in this paper promote their pro

ducts sincerely and truthfully. Follow them and
%

learn how to pick “plums.”
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T otally o b l iv io u s  t o
ALL THAT GOES OhJ.THE 
CARDIFF 6IAWT, WHOSE 
SkU LL SERVED AS A  

TARGET FOR KING WUGS 
WAR CLUB. LIES DIRECTLY 
INI THE PATH OF "THE 
KOARIMO SWAMP FIRE.-
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County Judge
(('.ontinuvd from page one) 

"Who really in anoaking around?"
Garrett stated how ‘ ‘Blanton 

was the only member in Congress 
who resented a relief commission 
from Texas lent to Washington 
to discuss the agriculture situa
tion." He explained that he believ
ed the ex-aervice men were “ en
titled to our gratitude and to a 
reasonable and adequate compen
sation.”

He continued with announcing 
that “ ♦he franking privilege given

Congressmen is being abused to 
promote personal issue.” Speaking 
of the Old Agy Pension, he re
marked, "An adequate and liberal! 
pension is necessary.”

A motorcade left Eastland at 
3:80 o'clock last Thursday after
noon to attend the rally in Abilene 
and others joined the group later, 
totalling a number of approximate
ly 100 automobiles from East- 
land County.

Preceding Garrett's address 
were short talks by J W Cockrill, 
Gorman newspaperman ; Ke\ Kre I 
Ka-tham of Eastland; R* v. J. H. 
Littleton of Hamlin, Judge Omar

Gives U. S. Jump in Air Warfare

TO THE VOTERS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY:

The following is a record o f how t ie  people of 
Eastland County voted in the first primary in the 
County Clerk’s race, excluding the boxes in Ranger 
snd Eastland, the home boxes of the two candi- 
iates. Although there were two candidates from 
Eastland in the race in the first primary, I carried 
217 more tlasn my opponent.
*■-. Collie
jISCO — 2 boxes ...........................
Rising S tar. 2 boxes J...........................

?arbon .......
ilorman ....
song Brunch 
Dkra 
Vimrod 
Romney 
Mangum 
Pleasant 
Took .... 
Desdemona 
Sabanno

Hill

TOTAL
Boxes carried 

Alam eda
Kokomo ..........
Scranton
)Ulen

Dothan
* a f f
Tudor ....................

by my opponent

TOTAL

775
295

• s
143
125
21

."1
31
42
19
S3
27
70
21

1941

23
21at
M
22
14
8

. 173

Opp.
105
176
31

112
174

7
22
16
8 
8

W
14
45

8

939

16
26
17
67
24
17
16

241

Such expression o f loyalty and confidence 
from the people of the County generally is greatly 
appreciated, and if elected Saturday, I promise you 
that same honest, economical administration as in 
the past.

TURNER COLLIE
FOR

COUNTY CLERK

ALLEY OOP .  > ll®i‘CoveringFarj 
fs Story Writtj 
Newspaper

Called the fastest and most powerful pursuit plane in the world, 
the sturdy looking monoplane seen in flight over l.png Island 
first of a squadron of 77 ordered by the United Stab 

was designed by Alexanaei P. de Seversk;
....... « . . . ___.  ...and is the
the United Stale* Army. It

|T. Bui ioson of Ansor, Rov Ken
drick. Clyde farmer; Bev Charles 

iW Estes, Eastland; J. M. Sween
ey. Mineral Wells; fi C. Thomas of 
Stamford; and J. C. Shipman. Ab
ilene, lee  It. York, former Abilene 
inuvor presided.

Other charges by Garrett;
That Congressman Wright Pat

man was heard to say ip Eastland 
ihat. if he hu<t known tne situation 
in the 17th district. he would not 
have com.- into it to snesk for 
Klai.ton; that Patman sa-d 85 per 

I'ert of e»--i*rviee men in the a i-  
trict wired him n*>: to come; that, 
p majority of Stephenville t x ser
vice men refused to attend a t>nn- 

i i|i*et for Patman.
"hat Blarton w>rt to Dallas re

cently to ret endi-rsenwr.t of Vice- 
I'resident (inner but failed; that 
Blanton had read to the voters 
letters received from Garner as 
far back as l'.'lti that w e r e  
written irnrely through congres
sional courtesy but "these do not 
erase Garner's own words in the 
Congressional Recent that Blanton 
i.- not a man but a communist and 
would attempt to put anything in 
the record to make people believe 
food was given free in Washington 
and that Blanton contiually 
charged nepotism yet kept mem
bers of his own family on the gov
ernment payroll.”

That the lute R. Q. Lee, not 
Blanton .obtained the new post o f
fice and Oderal court house for 
Abilene “ and all Blanton Jid was 
scale down the appropriation fo: 
it. $100,000."

That Blanton offered to make a 
campaign speech for Cougieesman 
McFadden of Pennsylvania who at
tempted to impeach the Roosevelt
secretary o f ;he treasury.

“ I believe in an adequate ami 
liberal federal old age pension. 1 
want to doi riy part to make the 
declining years of our older peo
ple happy ones," he said.

Organization

VOTE FOR

Loss Woods 
for SH ERIFF

Eastland County is fortunate in having two excellent 
candidates seeking the Sheriff s o ffice  —  one, a young 
m an, the other thoroughly mature and in his prime.

Loss W oo d s has livted in Eastland County for 46  years, 
the last 7 1-2 years he has served a* deputy in the Sher
iff ’s o ffice . Previous to this time he m ade his living  
from  revenue earned on his farm  in the S ta ff  
com m unity.

His neighbors in the S ta ff box gave him 3 8  votes and his 
opponent 4 , which proves beyond any question what 
they think of Loss W oo d s and his fam ily .

N ow  is the time to place Loss W oo d s in the Sh eriff’s o f
fice, and thereby elect a man who by training, exper
ience and natural ability is thoroughly qualified to serve 
E astland County as an excellent Sheriff.

In appreciation of the long and faithful services rend
ered the people by M r. W oo d s, his m any friends believe  
that he should now be rew arded by electing him Sheriff 
o f Eastland County.

(T h is  advertisem ent paid for by friends o f Loss W o o d s  
w ho appreciate his long and faithful service to Eastland  
C ou n ty .)

(P olitical A dvertisem ent)

(Continued from page one)
ey in their hospitals, lights, parks, 
swimming pools, tennis courts, 
golf courses, polo fields and play
grounds.

"But," explained Blanton, “ you 
don’t get any benefit. Only the 
Wa.-hiugton people get the benefit. 
I held hearings night and day. I 
know how $o get the truth out of 
the witnesses.”

Blanton declared that many 
high-salaried executives had paid 
no tuxes for years until a stop was 
put to the practice. Blanton stat
ed Garrett had printed in circul
ars a letter from Bernard L. Hen
ning. Washington taxicab company
• perator, that he sent him $5. 
Blanton ridiculed the small con
tribution report because, he claim
ed, Henning had the biggest taxi
cab monopoly in the world. He 
stated his efforts at rate cuts has 
brought taxicab fares in the city 
to u reasonable figure, and 3.000 
xttcians arc driver*.

11 Garrett was elected, Blanton 
said, his obligations would make 
"him stand up to the lick log and 
there he’d be as helpless as a little 
kitten.”

An individual who interrupted 
Blanton was booed down by the
crowd.

Blanton charged that forecs op-
poM-d to him have lately been cir- 
(ularizing the district with many 
misrepreeentations against him,
"including a malicious and wholly 
false accusation that 1 have been 

. writing laudatory letters to my-
i self, saying they were written by 
colleagues in congress and reading 

i them at my speaking dates.
"Within the past few- days sueh 

a circular has been given wide dis
tribution, and among other untrue 
statements was one to the effect 
that two letters which I have re
ceived from Congressman J. E. 
Rankin and Wilburn (.’artright are 
forgeries, written b> myself, and 
di minding that 1 produce the ori
ginal letters.

“ Well, my friends, here they 
are," Blanton said, exhibiting the* 
letters. "Her£ in Clyde Garrett’s 
homo town 1 am showing you the 
originals and 1 want you Garrett 
men to come up here on the plat
form and see these letters and sat
is f\ yourselves that instead of be
ing forgeries, written by myself,
♦ hey are genuine letters from Ran
kin and Cartright and that I have 

.teen quoting exactly from them.”
Rankin is chairman of the com- 

i mittec on world war veterans leg- 
islation.^On his congressional sta
tionery he wrote Blanton last July- 
30 Excel pt< from the letter;

"I have often wondered how far 
thut bunch in Wf hington would 

I go towards trying to help defeat 
j you. I know the power trust which 
I is robbing the people of Texas of 
i more than $25,000,000 a year on 
| light and power rates— I know
j they will do anything to defeat 

| any man Who tries to protect the 
< consumer* of electricity from the 
highway robbery which they are 
perpetrating through unreasonable 
light and power rates.

"But I don’t know how far theae 
Washington tax-dodgers will carry 
their fight. I have said time and 
again that you have the hardeat 
job of any man in congress, as 
chairman of the subcommittee on 
appropriations that handles the 
upin-opriations for the District of 
Columbia. The people of the Dis
trict get more out of this govern
ment than any other people in the 
United State*, and manifest leas 
gratitude for it; and every time we 
get a man like you who tries to 
hold flown expenses and curtail 
their raids on the treasury, then 
they set in to destroy him. I hop* 
you whip them to a frazzle, and 
that you return to congress by an 
overwhelming maioritv.”

Cartright Latter
Cartright is chairman of tbe 

house committee on roads. His let
ter to Blanton, dated August 6, 
said:

“ It has just been reported to me 
that one Clyde Garrett claims 
that he caused the Cartright road 

i!bill to he passed. He certainly is a 
bold and pi i-xumptlous iportaU 1 
never knew such a man existed. 
He had no more to do with that 
bill than a man in thy moon. I had 
charge of the bill from start to 
fini.-h ami his name was not men
tioned in any way in connection 
with the bill.

"You had as much or more to 
do with the passage of that bill as 
any member o f congress npt to be 
a member ,ot the roads commit
tee. You made a good speech in 
support of the bill and very mat
erially assisted in its passage.”

*y Unit* rrq,|
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NEEDLE IN HAND 25 YEARS
By Unite* Prm

MT. CARMEL. Pa.A quarter of 
a century ago, Mrs. Helen Hetra 
pricked the palm o f her left hand
while scrubbing. On the floor she 
found half a needle. The other j 
day she developed a pain in the in
dex finger of her left hand. In
quiry revealed the other half of 
the needle.

FIRE EXTINGUISHES ITSELF
By United Press

SPRINGFIELD, Colo.— A fire 
which put itself out occurred here 
recently at the CCC camp. Sleep
ers w< re awakened by the fire 
siren when the water tower at the 
camp was discovered to Is- o*t fire. 
The wooden tower burned down 
causing the tank and water* to fall 
which extinguished the fire.

HORNED OWL IS PET
By Unitatf F m

NORTH HAVEN. Conn. —  O 
Albert Payne of this town has a 
great horned owl for a household 
pet. The bird was found in a hol
low tree stump when only a small 
owlet, and enjoy* the- companion
ship o f humans. He will acrumfiaiiy 
hff^master on long walks, riding 
upon his gloved hand.
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toUait*! fr, 

GLASGOW. Mo. 
old plctura of Dr 
■ought for years fur | 
ington congressional 
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We Bui| Groceries on Sa/maui Daqs an 
Keep Them Fresh with Ba/iaaln Electrmti

PENNYWISE SAYS:

"Your electric refrigerator will 
keep dollsri’ worth of food frrih 
for only few centi’ worth of 
electricity a day.”

It takes a lot o f  shopping around and a lot of reading of nd 

paper advertisements to keep up with the grocery bargMM, 

bargain electricity is always on hand to keep food freak in f  

electric refrigerator or to do any number of jo^a around die ho

Your electricity is still the biggest bargain in the home* I 

its cost is always low when measured by the dungs it <4 

Thrifty housewives know that electricity is one of the ama^ 

items of household expense.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer
J. E. LEWIS,
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